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Building Improvements Made

In And Around Whitesburg
A new Western filter system

vas installed recently at the
Coca-Co- la Bottling plant in
Whitesburg which will takel
all the impurities out of the
water used m voices ana
leaving nothing but pure
water. This move is part of
the program by the Coca Cola
Company to have Cokes taste
the same in Whitesburg as
they do anywhere else in the
nation. '

For some 15 years the
Whitesburg plant has been
using sand filters to purify
the water but these have
proved unsatisfactory. The
new filter system will chemi-
cally treat the water and take
out everything and leave
nothing but water. The chemi-
cals used are" lime, chlorine,
ferrous phosphate and calcium
chloride.

The cost of the new water
filter system is approximately
$2500.00 arid the Coca Cola
plant in Whitesburg is confi-

dent that the product will be
improved by the new method
of water purification

Most of the remodeline work
at the Home Lumber Com--
pany, Railroad Street, Whites--
burg will be completed this
week, it is reported and the
firm will have a modern, up- -

tTiftf ?u im? rf cW3Sfirstpart Sep- -

The new structure is being
built around the older build'
mg and when done the firm

and store building. Mr. Herb- -

0n' 13111ortheUwo?k
All the work will be done

this week, Ben Sergent, man

Tf'Tlelh:Z
work. The glass front is be-
ing handled by the Central
Glass Company, Williamson,
W-- Va., and the sign is being
constructed by Yatesigns,
Harlan.

Reedy Plumbing and Heat-
ing Company, Whitesburg,- - is
installing the heating system,
and Bill Hutton, Whitesburg,
is in charge of the wiring and
fixtures.

In about four weeks the
new building for the Boone
Motor Company in Whites1-bur-g

will be completed, it was
reported this week. The old
building was torn down in
July and a new brick and
cinder block structure started.

The new building will have
a plate glass front above which
will be glass blocks. A com-

plete new service department,
new office, and new show-
rooms are in the plans. The
structure will cover a space
of 60 by 120 feet

Watson Collins is in charge
of construction and Roy Craw
ford is the architect. The
Boone Motor Company han-
dles Chevrolet cars and trucks
and is distributor for Texaco
oil and gas.

Although the contractors
still have several months in
which to finish Whitesburg's
new water system, it is reb
ably reported this week that
the work may be done within
60 or 90 days. The work is
bemg handled by the .tsodell
Heating and Plumbing Com
pany, Frankfort,

The system's new tank has
been set up and new lines have
been laid. The old tank is
being worked on and a new
roof is being built. New pump
houses are bemg built and all
the old wooden lines have
been removed and replaced
by cast-iro- n pipes- -

The odor from the water
will be removed and the

3 County Soldiers
In Pacific War Game

Thrp0 T.PtrW Pnuntv snl
diers take part training
manpnwr, fnr hp trnnnc nf
the 2nd Division, U. S. Army,
now stationed at Fort Lewis,
Wash. The maneuvers consists
of the assimilated re-taki- ng of
the island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, and will be held
this month

The Letcher County soldiers
are Sgt. Ervin C. Blswick, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elswick,
Cromono; Pfc- - Elijah Stallard,
son of Mr and Mrs. Sampson
Stallard, Jeremiah; and Pfc
William C. Nunley, son of Mr,
and Mrs. E. C. Nunley, Cro--
mona.

The Letcher County boys
are to be part of the "foreign
nation" which holds Oahu.
They are presently assigned to
he United States Army,
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Team, recently transferred
fr0m Korea

Candidates Told
To File Expenses

Eighteen d from now the
f Letcer Count wiU

to th Hs in the Novem
Der general election. There are
44 candidates seeking the 24
different county and district
offices.

e election draws near
candidates are reminded that
they must file pre-electio- n, ex.

Monday 0ct. 24, filing;
?eSe ith the County

v.- -

Besides the district and
pinntiv rPFinoc: tr Yc "fill Arl

. '
town offices in Neon, Whites- -
ourg, jemuns ana iteming
aie oeuig iougiiu win
ue iwu cuuaiikuuuiicu aniunu'
ments on the county ballot

There are three candidates
the

and
uummeu is umu&ay . ""J-- 1

Albert noiorooK is maKing xne
race as the Veterans' Party

for sheriff.
The Democrats have no

candidates for constable either
in District No. 2 No. 6.
They have no candidate for
magistrate in No. 3.

The Republicans have no
candidates for constable in
District No. 2 and District No.
5.

Work Continued
On Orphans' Home

Work was on the
Regular Baptist Orphanage on
Smoot Creek Friday, Oct- - 14,
and Monday of week with
about 100 men and 50 women
present each of the two days.
The first was held
Thursday, Oct. 6, when over
200 persons were present.

Friday of week men
cleared ground behind
biuilding, formerly Jim
Combs home, but had to stop
because of the rainy weather.

the clearing work was
continued.

In both days the women
quilted eight quilts.

Church services will be held
at the orphanage site the first
Sunday in November, Nov. 6.
Elder Frank Hopkins and
other ministers will be pres-
ent.

The "shot" in shot-putti- ng

originally was just that a
cannon ball.

chlorination of the water sup-

ply will be The new
tank will hold 150..000 gallons.
The older tank holds 90,000
gallons.

McRoberts Man Gets
12-Ye- ar Sentence On
Manslaughter Charge

Ted Meade, about 36, of
Roberts was convicted last
Thursday in Letcher Circuit
Court on a charge of voluntary
manslaughter and sentenced
to 12 years in the State Re-

formatory in LaGrange.
Meade was being tried in

connection with the fatal
shooting last Jan- - 8 of his
crippled brother - in - law,
Ballard Bentley, 20, also of
McRoberts. The oc-

curred at the Meade home in
Bark Camp, McRoberts- -

It was the third trial for
Meade. The first April
ended in a hung jury. At the
July term of Circuit Court
Meade was found guilty and
given an sentence
but won a new trial on peti-
tion by his attorneys.

Two Jenkins Men
Arrested In Death
Of Pike Countian

Four persons were released
from Pike County jail Tuesday
of this week pending exam'
ining trial on a charge of mur
der m the death of Eddie
Sowards, 47, Wednesday of
last week. The four are Mr.
and Mrs. Sandord Isom of
Jenkins, John M. Ford, also of
Jenkins, and Mrs- - Draxie
Sowards, wife of the dead
man.

The warrant issued for the
four charged that Ison and
Ford beat Sowards "with steel
knucks at Potter's Fork Gap
near Dunham the day before
he was found dead in an out
house near his home at Shelby

JJtKwe anegea Dealing wmcn
authorities,

believe may have
t j a. icaused oowaras a u a k 11.

Sowards was found dead last
Wednesday afternoon by his
father, Martin Sowards

The warrant arresting Ford
and Ison was sworn to by

SowarHs nf Mvra.

for the women

Pine Mountain Still
Raided by Officers

A large moonshine still
with a 200-gall- on capacity was
raided Saturday on Pine
Mountain and nearly 1,000
gallons of mash and several
gallons of moonshine were
confiscated, it is reported.

Alonzo Fields of Partridge
was arrested for operating the
still and given a hearing Mon
day. He is now free on bond.
Among the arresting officers
were J. C Creech, federal in-

vestigator, and Manuel Cor-net- t,

state ABC agent.
Mr. Creech reported that

two other men escaped from
the site of still which was
situated near a cliff in the
mountain.

Niece Will Appeal
Five Year Sentence

Attorney Callaway Napier,
defense counsel Jordan
Niece, convicted for the traffic
death of Johnny Flinchum,
said last week that he will
appeal Niece's case to a higher
court. Napier made his an-
nouncement after an appeal
was denied by Judge Sam
Ward in Letcher Circuit
Court.

Niece was convicted a week
ago sentenced to five years
in the penitentiary for the
death of the
Flinchum boy who was struck
and killed by Niece's car as he
was walking along a road last
October.

Niece was convicted at the
conclusion of his second trial.

for the office of sheriff. Theibrother of dead man
Democrats are running Hasserfour were released on bond,
Stamper the Republican $5000 for the men and $2500
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Scout Camporee
The camporee planned for

last weekend for the Scout
Lonesome Pine Council,
troops of Letcher District,
had to be postponed be-

cause of rainy weather. It is
reported, however, that the
ivent will be held this week
end if the weather is

Legion Convention
To Be In Whitesburg
Four Days Next Year

The 10th Kentucky District,
American Legion, will hold its
annual convention in Whites-
burg next year with Douglas
Day Post 152 as the host.

At a meeting Tuesday night,
Oct. 18, at 7:00 p. m. the
minutes were read and reports
from the building committee.

At a meeting of Douglas Day
Post Tuesday night of this
week, the building committee
rpnorted thp Post's new home
on Pine Mountain was almost
completed to the second floor.

The 10th District command-
er, Mr. Dekorsky, was present
at the meeting and stated that
"Douglas Day Post has shown
more progress this year than
any other post in the State of
Kentucky in improvements
and in "membership. Due to
these improvements, the 10th
District Convention for South-
eastern Kentcky will be held
in WhitesbUrg next year."

Members of the Douglas
Day Post urge, all the mer-
chants arid citizens of' Whites-
burg and surrounding com-
munities to be thinking about
the event and the possible
business boost it would mean.

It is estimated that between
four and five thousand Legion-aire- s

will be present in
Whitesbure for the four days.
The convention will be held
next April or May.

The Post also would like to
thank the following contri-
butors for their donations to
ward the cost of the new
Legion Home on Pine Moun
tain: Letcher Grocery Com
pany, $50.00; Leonard Lewis,
$35.00; Gordon Lewis, $25.00;
and Walter Stuart, $25.00.

New Grill, Hotel
To Open In Neon

The new Katherine's Grill
and Hotel in Neon will be
opened between Nov. 1 and
Nov. 15, it was announced this
week by the builder, Clarence
Akers. The roof garden will
not be ready until spring, he
said.

The new building is a two-stor- ey

brick structure on Main
Street, Neon, and will be
leased by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
McKinney. Mrs. McKinney
will be the manager of the
new business.

The ground floor of the
building will have the kitchen,
the grill, and a private dining
room. The secmd floor will
have seven rooms with private
baths- - The building will be
fireproof and one of the most
modern and up-to-d- in the
county.

A large parking space will
be in front and curb service
will bo given. All furniture in
the building will be metal.

Work was started on the
building in July.

Combs Motor Co.
Changes Dealership

The Combs Motor Company,
Whitesburg, this week relin-
quished their Ford dealership
in fnvor of De Soto and Ply-
mouth, according to Mr.
Howard Combs, manager. The
firm will still go under the
name of Combs Motor Com-
pany.

Mr. Combs states that his
company will sell only new

Hester Chapter of
Eastern Star Order
Entertains Officers

The Hester Chapter, Order
of the Eastern Star, entertain-
ed grand officers of the Fifth
Kentucky District, O. E. S., in
Whitesburg Tuesday evening
at the chapter's regular meet-
ing.

District Deputy Grand
Patron John Hampton of Way-lan- d

was among the guests.
Mrs. Hampton acted as con-
ductress.

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdinand Moore of the
Pine Mountain Chapter, O- - E.
S., and Mrs- - Martha McGee of
Clmton, Tenn., a former mem-
ber of Hester Chapter.

The refreshhment commitee
was composed of Mrs.- - Sarah
Bowen, Edith Polly, Nell
Moore, and Mrs. Virginia
Craft. Delicious refreshments
were served to more than 25
guests.

Jody Adams Case
Being Heard Today
In Circuit Court

The case of Jody P. Adams,
charged with murder in the
death of Howard Polly, 46,
Easter of last year, is being
heafrd today (Thursday) in
Letcher Circuit Court and will
probably go to the jury late
this evening.

Adams, a constable, was
given a life term at the July,
1948, term of court but was
freed after the Court of Ap-
peals OTderedJ;ane'wr-trial.-Sin- ce

then he has returned to
his duties as constable.

The death penalty was ask-
ed by the prosecution. Since
his release from prison, Adams
has been charged with shoot-
ing and wounding, false arrest,
and drunkenness in office.

Commercial Seining
Of Minnows Illegal

Due to the rapid depletion
of the minnow supply in Ken-
tucky streams, the Division of
Game and Fish and the Fish
and Game Commission have
declared an emergency exists
and in an effort to combat this
emergency have barred the
seining of minnows commer-
cially from the running
streams of the state. The
emergency regulation, enacted
under authority vested in the
Division and the Commission
under KRS 150.025, subsection
4, will become effective on
October 21, 1949, which is five
days after the date of the filing
of the measure with the Secre-
tary of State.

In pointing out the necessity
of the new regulation, the
Commission declared that de-

crease in the supply of min-
nows is affecting the food sup-
ply for fish in the streams
affected and that indications
are that greater demands will
be made on the minnows for
commercial use, unless this
seining is prevented. There-
fore, the Commission found,
that only the barring of sein-
ing minnows by Commercial
dealers will prevent their dep-
letion and the consequent
damage to the fishh of the
streams. It is pointed out by
the Division that Commercial
dealers may raise their min
nows in their own or leased
ponds, but are barred from
taking them from the streams
for selling purposes. They may
sell pond or goldfish minnows
from commercial hatcheries,
but at all times the sale of
creek minnows is barred.

Twenty-si-x pupils of the
Sergent Grade School, with
their teacher, Hiram Taylor
tJr, visited The Mt. Eagle today.

cars. Any order on De Soto or
Plymouth will be filled to
specifications, he states.

7 Counties Represented At
Hazard For U. K. R. E. A.

County Teachers
Meet At Fleming

Letcher County Teachers
Organization met at Fleming,
Thursday evening for banquet,
program and fellowship hour
with more than 60 teachers
attending.

A delightful meal was
served in the newly decorated
Fleming school lunch room.

Myrel Brown, President of
the Organization, presided and
introduced Mr. Glenn Morris
of Harlan County as speaker
on the subject of "Guidance",
which was a great inspiration
to the teachers. This was
followed by an open-foru- m

with a large number of
teachers participating.

After a short business ses-

sion the group adjourned to
the Gymnasium and enjoyed
folk games.

Letcher District
Scout Leaders Meet

Scout adults leaders of
Letcher District, Lonesome
Pine Council, met Tuesday
night of this week at Seco with
32 leaders attending the regu-
lar monthly meeting. Y- -

Picklesimer, chairman" of
Letcher District, presided.

Plans for Jhe, next month
weremade and the financial
standings of the distrist were
discussed.. Letcher District's
quota of $4500 was assured and
it was reported that the Lone-
some Pine Council will have
spent $25,000 by the end of
the year for Scouts and Scout-
ing activities in the Council.

The next District meeting
will be held at Tucker's Cafe
in Neon on Nov. 15.

A Scout troop has been
organized at Little Creek, it is
reported, and the troop is now
waiting for a charter. Ed Hol-co-

is the Scout master.
The group met Tuesday

night for dinner at the Seco
Grill and the business meeting
was held in the offices of the
South East Coal Corporation,
Seco.

Neon Building Gets
New Brick Front

The Wright Building in
Neon is getting a new front.
This week the old front had
to be torn down because it was
in danger of falling. A new
brick front and some remodel-
ing is being worked on.

The building was built in
1927-2- 8 by the late John
Wright and Dr. B. F. Wright.
Owen Wright is the present
owner.

The businesses in front of
the building are the Potter
Dry Goods Store and a fruit
stand.

Reward Money To
Be Settled By Court
three Virginians to get re-T- he

question of which of
wards posted for the capture
of the late Blaine Edgar Jones
may be settled by Pike Circuit
court next month.

Circuit Judge E. D. Steph-
enson said the combined total
of the rewards will likely total
about $715 instead of the pre-
viously announced $2115.
Jones charged with

of Mrs- - Lois
Collins, 19, of Robinson Creek,
hanged himself in the Pike
County fail Aig. 21 on "the
eve of his trial

He had been returned to
Pikeville from the Bland
County, Va., correctional
farm, where a guard recog-
nized him as wanted in Ky.

The Upper Kentucky River
Education Association, con-

sisting of teachers of Breath-
itt, Letcher, Leslie, Knott,
Perry, Owsley, and Wolfe
Counties, met in Hazard for its
thirty-fir-st annual meeting
October 13 and 14- -

Martha Jane Potter, Presi-
dent of the Association, and
the Program Committee did
outstanding work in planning
the instructive and inspiring
as well as entertaining pro-
gram as follows:

Assembly Singing C. V.
Snapp,

Devotional Rer. A J.
Stone,

Welcome Address Martha
Jane Potter, Pres.

Music Hazard Band,
Address: "Joseph's Bones"

Dr. Roy Smith, Journalist,
Author, Traveler and lecturer.

Special Feature: "Buttons
and Bows" Shirley Ann Perry,

I Address B. B. Hodgkin,
Supt. Public Instruction,

I Comments on Federal Aid
,03x1 D. Perkins- -

SECOND DAY SESSION
Assembly Singing C. V.

Snapp
Devotional Rev. Winn T.

Barr
Vocal Solo Wm. Walter

IHall,
Address Maurice F- - Seay,

Dean University of Kentucky,
Scotch Folk Games Stuart

Robinson "School.
Girls Glee Club Whites-

burg High School,
Address: "What Can A Man

Believe" Dr. Nicholas P.
Mitchell Radio Commenator,
Editorial Columnist, Author
and Educator.

Memorial Service.
Business Session.
Thursday afternoon was

given to Departmental meet-
ings consisting of:

Department of Elementary
Schools Mrs. Margaret
Collins, Presiding.

Department of Secondary
Schools Roger Wilson, Pre-
siding.

Department of Attendance
Officers Homer Davis, pre-
siding.

Department of Home Econo-
mics, Ann Dugan, Presiding.

Deparmtent of Supervisors
and Superintendents Grazie
Combs, Presiding.

The School Masters Banquet
with Warren Corbett presiding
was held Thursday evening.
The banquet, sponsolred by
Hazard Chamber of Commerce
and Civics Clubs, was one of
the highlights of the program
with Dr. Roy Smith delivering
an address on, Trie United
States Comes of Age."

Teachers are becoming
more and more professional
minded judging by the grand
attendance at both sessions of
this meeting.

A score of outstanding
teachers have stated that this
was the best planned program
they have ever attended.

Mrs. Hazel Ritcho
Dies At Cumberland

Mrs. Hazel Ritcho of Cum-
berland, niece of Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Banks of Whitesburg,
died at Cumberland last
Thursday, Oct 13. She was 25.

Mrs Ritcho is survived by
her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Grant Creech of Cumberland,
her husband, and oife daugh-
ter. Funeral services were
held in Cumberland Tuesday
of .this week- - Burial was in --

the Creech Cemetery, Cumber-
land.

It is reliably reported this
week that a stadium will be
built in the near future at the
Whitesburg ball park.


